Headteacher: Mr D Childs
19th March 2021
Dear Parents,
What a pleasure it has been to walk around the school this week and see the children responding to
increased focus on re-establishing our school routines and expectations. There has been a really calm and
focused atmosphere in our school and I have been really impressed with our children’s positivity and
enthusiasm towards their learning.
We really enjoyed learning all about St Patrick’s Day on Wednesday. This year, we have tried hard to
provide our children with opportunities to learn all about cultural celebrations in Britain and other parts
of the world.
Today, we celebrated Red Nose Day and learnt all about the charity and how it helps others. So far, we
have raised almost £500 for the charity, which is an amazing amount for a school our size. I would like to
thank you all for your generosity, especially during the current climate.
Covid-19 Update
Thank you for arriving at the correct times in the morning as this really helped to reduce the number of
adults on site, making social distancing more achievable.
At the end of the day, please make sure any siblings stay with you. As much as we know that children love
to play at the end of the day, we also need to keep the integrity of class bubbles.
Also, we do need to ask you to keep being prompt when leaving the school grounds in the morning or
afternoon. This helps us keep to the staggered timings and reduce numbers of adults on site.
Parking
Please continue to park considerately. At no stage should any car be parked on the yellow zig-zag lines
outside school as this seriously compromises the safety of our school community. Also, we would advise
you to avoid parking in a place that may block the road, especially on the stretch of road from our school
to Birling.

Parent Consultations
Please make sure you have booked your appointment for parent consultations next week.
Today, your child will bring home a copy of their consultation sheet and a letter to explain the assessment
information on the sheet (not including reception).
Please find the zoom details for each class below:
Reception

Time: Mar 23, 2021 03:30 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/99632112163?pwd=RU1hSXFNQ3hQeE5adHdpL0toUkZJUT09
Meeting ID: 996 3211 2163
Passcode: vz40J6
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:00 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/95670994092?pwd=Q0k3cVVhSjBnM1NOTVUwV3hmMy9EUT09
Meeting ID: 956 7099 4092
Passcode: 8dw1Zr

Year 1

Time: Mar 23, 2021 03:30 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/93296595633?pwd=R2lGSXNWenY5NXBlL2I1eFQxeUt1UT09
Meeting ID: 932 9659 5633
Passcode: RgG0TB
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:10 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/98728786247?pwd=YjNHczJqNmJHT0xUejRFejJvM291dz09
Meeting ID: 987 2878 6247
Passcode: dgBcY7

Year 2

Mar 23, 2021 03:25 PM London
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76993064262?pwd=UlZPQ3NzM25SL1hLZ0p2d1BWZ2owdz09
Meeting ID: 769 9306 4262
Passcode: 6ePKpD
Mar 25, 2021 02:00 PM London
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79215001690?pwd=aStGSUlDc3BXUlNuNnhLRGRuM1IxUT09
Meeting ID: 792 1500 1690
Passcode: LhBza3

Year 3

Mar 23, 2021 03:30 PM London
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83337149903?pwd=cUJlL3lPcTRvZEsrN05OYUJ5a0xTZz09
Meeting ID: 833 3714 9903
Passcode: U05RGi
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:10 PM London
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88909408235?pwd=RTNEV1M4eS9zQUdNOXFBR2MzeGpKZz09
Meeting ID: 889 0940 8235
Passcode: xe7x3Y

Year 4

Time: Mar 23, 2021 03:15 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/91577140225?pwd=UjZDNDlxVjVjQ0pONVRKRUFVdDBEUT09
Meeting ID: 915 7714 0225
Passcode: Ci2Bha
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:00 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/94941797159?pwd=VnFxb05JN3FBSnlJdVVPekhBR2ROQT09
Meeting ID: 949 4179 7159
Passcode: 2HyfZr

Year 5

Time: Mar 23, 2021 03:30 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/96639946962?pwd=U2JnT3NtYnozWXZoRmp0SlVFL2huZz09
Meeting ID: 966 3994 6962
Passcode: 2HiVC7
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:10 PM London
https://zoom.us/j/92798290355?pwd=WUVCekNGWEpiM0NoS2pmdHpybmNLdz09
Meeting ID: 927 9829 0355
Passcode: 60mLC1

Year 6

Time: Mar 23, 2021 03:30 PM London
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81869881300?pwd=bzJGK01ZK28ySmk2bVFOcWloRWc5QT09
Meeting ID: 818 6988 1300
Passcode: 74wjeg
Time: Mar 25, 2021 02:00 PM London
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84232238152?pwd=T1VZWGduSkxaZEM1NGtrNzF4K2djZz09
Meeting ID: 842 3223 8152
Passcode: wMSTt9

Vacancies
We currently have a fantastic opportunity to join our Ryarsh family.
In order to cover Mrs Watts’ period of maternity, we have a vacancy for a part-time classroom teacher.
Further details can be found by clicking on the link below:
https://www.kent-teach.com/Recruitment/Vacancy/VacancyDetails.aspx?VacancyId=85603
Time to Party!
We love to dance at Ryarsh so we are very excited to announce that all of our children and families are
invited to join us for a disco on Friday 26th March! This will take place after school and be hosted virtually
by DJ Mike from The Disco Factory. The PTFA have kindly offered to pay for the event so that all of our
children can attend this free of charge! The discos will take place at the following times:




Reception – from 3:50pm
Years 1,2,3 – from 4:35pm
Years 4,5,6 – from 5:35pm

To join the session, please use the details below at the correct time.
Link: https://cutt.ly/Ryarsh-Primary-School
Meeting ID: 840 1147 8153
Password: 26032021
The PTFA will be supplying a free party bag for every child to enjoy during the disco even more! All party
bags for the children in school will be distributed also on Friday 26th March at home time, following a 72
quarantine period. The PTFA also have a limited number of extra party bags that they would like to offer
to parents to purchase for any younger siblings, at a price of £1.50 each. Please use the payment link
below if you would like to purchase a sibling party bag (no purchase required for the children in school).
https://ryarshptfa.square.site
The PTFA will be in the village hall car park on Friday 26th March from 2.45-3.30pm for you to collect
these sibling party bags.
If you would rather that your child does not receive a party bag, please let the office know using the
following email office@ryarsh.kent.sch.uk.
Further details will be sent to you all next week. We look forward to seeing many of our children there!

Enjoy your weekend.
Daniel Childs and the team at Ryarsh Primary School

